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Marks did. Frttmun was a nutmeg school
teacher who had gone round my naborhood
with his skotu artiklca, and I put down- - for
Truup and Calhoun to go, and intended to scad
sevcu or eight more if he provd himself right
I soon found that the little millitier wasent

in anything, and on Inquiry I found that
Nutmeg wiiM giving powerful long recesses, and
was euipioyuig. U). time thit'Hy in farryin on
;i;ii a, tvlerHbttl sird female gal that waJTgoin

to mm. . lionpscd be hcard-0i-c gal squill her
l oho uay, autl he knowd rctman was a
(ue.in of her. 1 don't mind our boys squeex-i- n

of tho Yankee gals, but I'll be blamed if the
) unkce shall be a squeezin ourn. Sol got mad
and took llie cliildern away. At the end of the
term Fretuinn sued mo foil eighteen dollars, and
hired a cheap lawyer to collect it Before this
time I bad learned some sense about a lawyer,
so I hired a good one, and spred my pocket
Ixvik down before him, and told him" to take
what would satisfy him. And he tuk. Old Phil
Duvis was the justice. Murks made the openin
speech to the etl'ek that every professional man
ought to 6e able to illustrate his trade, and he
therefore proposed to put Mr. Fretman on the
stand and tpeil him. This motion were fout
hard, but it agreed with old Phil's notions of
" high jestice, and any he, " Mr. Fretman, you
will have to! spell sur." Mark then swore him.
that ho would give true evidence in this case.
and that ho Would spell every word, in Daniel
Webster's sjtelliB book correktly, to the best of
his knowledge and belief, so hem him." Sc. . I
sifyt tli, n that he wcr trembling all over like a
TwW'TTrw ayirMrk. Js.Als. J,Mstttun,;lJ,
" tisik well he spcitit. puttin in a 4.and a
tit and 0iml akusaaaisLl io't kuaw , what
ail, and l thought be was gone up the hrst pop.

nj,'in striut aiung on ail sorts oi uig worun, wrm
fittlo words' and lone w5rd8.snd short "words.
and afterwords, aodjhe knowd era all, till finally
......TrV B.M ' .VrtW.. TB.Vnll 'ImMMMWHlirfr'1( ' " , OU. , J'V. .4 V(vryf.H.H.
Frctmnn dfawd a longirreth and sed it wasent
in the book. Marks proved it was by nn old
preacher who was-setti- by and old I'hil spoko
pwfebpwrr aev 5' Jfc. Fratinanf. you must

spfll it, sur." Fretman was, a swettlug like, a
run down filly. He tuk one pass at it and
fWV'i' " '

"Yon can come down, sur," says Marks,
"you've lost your case. and shore enuf, old
Phil, give a verdik aginst him like a dam.

Marks was a whale in bis way. At that same
court he was about to nonsuit a doktor bekaus
he dident have his diplomy, and the doktor
beg'd the court for time to go' home sifter It
Ha rode seven miles and back as hard as he
could lick it, and when he handecl it over to
Marks very triumphantly, Marks set, "Now,
snr, yon will take the stand and translate this
Latin into EngHshtw tht-theeea- may un-

derstand .it." , Well, he jest caved, for he
couldent do it ' '

He lost his case in too minets, for the old
squire said that a doktor who could nent read
his diplomey had no more right to praktis thin
a magistrate who couldent read the license had
to jine two couple togethejr. This is a warnin
to all professional men to understand their s,

and the moral of the case is, that a nun
oughtent to be squeezin the gals when anybody
can sea him. " But I dont want it understood
that I'm agin it on proper okkashions and in a
tender manner. There aint no squeelin neces
sary.

But I must close this brief epistle.
You're, truly, Bill Am.

P. S. I forgot to mention that the Freed-man'- s

Buro have had me up because Mrs. Arp
turned off her nurse for not talkin baby tal
to her chile. She said that my wife throwd a
a cheer at her head. The lyin hussy waa there
a wearin Mrs. Arp's collar and shawl that sbe'd
stole. I ptnted em out to the Buro, and; left In
defiant disgust The moral of this is "to stand
your ground' or nurse your babies yourself.

B.A.

Old Massa. The Houston Telegraph ia re-

sponsible for this :

We heard a good story concerning Gen. O.
the other day..,TJ)e General was talking "with a
freedmun on the streets at Galveston, when. an
old planter came along; whom the freedman
recognized as bis former master. He took his
hat off and said, "Why1, massa, how d'ye do,
how is old missus and Miss Fanny, etc. f Gen.
G. turned to the freedman and remarked, "Why,
yon don't call that man your master, do you ?

may be so; but Jon nor me is aa good as old
massa,4 was the darkey's reply.

Gen. Q., wo presume, means Gen. Gregory,
Superintendent of tha Frecdmen's Bureau, in
Texas.
- It is a diffieult matter to enre the foolish

ofirttadiniwt fcr'14 jBaa and.."fold
missus" and uitm Fanny but we suppose it

ne aftefrfc whilevThe Gadgriad
school is not 4cad. , "t '

A Tib Vote. At a large company of ladies,
a lew evenings ago, In a pretty tillage of Vir-

ginia, not far from Norfolk, the question was
proponndedi "Which is the stronger passion in
tbe female mind, curiosity or communicative-
ness the dcaireto Isr-r- is a secret or to teU itf
After some discussion, tha vote was taken
among the ladies present, and the result was a

. .
' -

'Madam," said a gentleman to his wife, "let
me tell yon that facta Bre'a-ubboi-

n things."
"Dear ma, yon don't say so," quoth the lady,

what fcet p jniiatbe.!' . y
i'eaijiA-i';Aaa.eii(A,- sOTthW nln,;m&

for the doctor" said a little boy of throe Tears.
fWh&t foe my dear!" "Why, there's a gentleman
in the parlor, whotssys bell die if Jane don't
marry him and ana says ana won't" . v '

In Slow tiisiS. Airsg ioDetrrtthaaJheeB
taklncr libertiee with the repntatioo of the Pont
tiae railroad. . He was asked whether he knew
of kn accident on that road, and replied:

xN'cver hut once a middle-see-d treotUn-a- n

jeft Pontiae at Detroit, and died of old age at
aitton half way r rsl-r-- : . ..
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Uisoellaneons Hardware,
Wooden Ware,

Willow Ware,
Crockery Ware,

Glass Ware,
ChtaarirVara, -

Pot and Hollow Ware.
atone ware,"

TinCWare,

Iron and 8ieel BuggylMaterial,
Bridles, .

Saddles, .;.

Harness, ...
Collai'Au,

Lamp Lanterns
Oils, Paints,

Tarnishes and Brashes.
-- A L. S O

Ia ?; for aBythiaf ta the

Hoase-Keeptn- g Line.

44 Fayetteville street,
J. BROWN.

With Hart A Lewis.
Beleigh, Jel,I8l, tf.

0. o. riRBLtr, ja.
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O. G. PARSELEY & CO.

Importers
AB

Commission Merchants,
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gullelt Oeuslcameiits for dale or Shlpraente.

Cotton,
. Cotton Yarns,

Dometittoa,
Naval Stores,

' - , .

COUNTRY PRODUCI,
Have always la Store, and are reeetvlac eeaetaae- -

ly, eoatignmeats, for sale at lowest market ratee, ef
Oonjiy Bagging, Gunny Bags,

Bale Bope, Ueu Fork, -

Bacon Sides and Shoulders,
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,

' Flour, Butter, Cheese, '

Irish Potatoes. Onioaa.
Crackers. Mackerel,

ficuea uernng,
Smoked Herring,

Codfish, Hails,
-- Powdef, Shot,

Window Glass, Paints,
Linseed, Kerosene, Tanners', and

Lubricating Oils, in cans obis.,
' '"Whiskey,

Jamaica Kum and Oia .

Soap, Candles, .

Starch, Salt, Lime, 6Vc, Ac, Ac
SOLI AOIHTS rOR

E. JF, C'oe's Super Phosphate of Lima.
AOCNTS FOR

DtTPONTS POWDER. ;

30O Uhde Mew Crop llolasses, direet 'from
Cardeaea. dally eipeeted.

To arrlre darleg Febraery or Herein
a,000 Bag! Coffee direet frr-a- t Rto Jeaelre. ,

BOO Haas. Soger direet from Pert Rjeo.
Jbb.

? eS IS SH

OoyEtmiHsioi.
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- NO 23 NOETH WATER ST.
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by eustributloat from their owa etore A taooght
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Bill Arp Addressee te Lebanon School and
Gives Ms own fad Experience.

Mji.ledoktiu., Febj, HBO.

ilurrt. C. C, CummiHgt and ethtfn, Vommitlie.

OkstlS men I Dave rwipeved vour kind in
vitation to addrcds your law skool. In the sit
nation by which I 8iu eurrouiuied it imposi
Imi for ipe'to co. I wish I could, fori wouUl
like to tell you all I know about law, and it
wouldmit take me lone. Tm now In tlio law
biascaa mvself at this place. We are unugvd
in manufukturin it by wholesale, and after a
while it will be retailed out by the lawyers to
any body that wants it. It an easy bibuess to
make law, though some of the bills introduced
are awfully spelt. To-ds- y 1 saw a bill, in which
"niatsljoenry" was spelt with two esses, and four
ease. Hut the greatest difficulty ia in under-
stand the law attcr it, is made. Among law-

yers this dilfikulty doat.secin to lie so much in
the hernl, as io the pocket For five dollars a
lawyer can luminize some, and more akkordin
to pay. But he aughent to luminizo but one
tide ) t a time. The first ea.se I ever hod in a
jestke court, I employed old Bob Liin(. who
was a sorter of a tool. 1 give mm
too dollars in advance, and he argue! the case
as I thought on two sides, and was more lumi-
nous aein me than for me. I lost the case; and
1ffittnit,ftftmrrtrr'-ti- cm--

pioya ljiggins aiier j. uiu, ana give uiui mc khi-tar- s

to lose my case. I look upon this as a war--

lawver out of temutation.
My erHftwKm WigatlojiJUEfi.a9yiQgn fzlutlactory. I sued sugar uiacK onet lor tue price

fiL.-fed.?-
f

"huks. He said he. wanted to buy
some ruffuess. and I airfeea wbrirrtr ittm s temi
of shuks for two dollars. My wagin got broke
and he got r.red a waitin, and sent out after tbe
shukt hisselt- - When I calld on him for the m?.'
he eoemd, surpriried. and sed it had cost him
tM dollars and a lidftirB
and that I jestly owed him half a dollar. He
was bigger than I was, so I swallord my bile
and sued him. His lawyer pled A set off for
haulin. He plod that the shuks was unsound ;

that they were barrd by limitations ; that they
dident agree with his cow, and that ho never
got any shuks from me. He spoke about an
hour, and allooded to me as a swindler about 45
times. The bedevild jurywenl but and brought
In a rerdik agin me for afty cents and four dol-

lars for costs of suit. I haint saved nary shuk
on my plantation since, and I don't intend to
untill it gits less, expensive; I look upon this
as a warnin to all folks, or g to Lite about
thuks, or any other small circumstance.

The next trouble I had wus with a feller who
I hirod to dig me a wall. He wus to di it for
twenty dollars, and I wus to pay him in meat
and meal, and sich like. The vagabond kept
gittin along until he gat tbe pay, but hadent
dug nary fut in the grown. So I made out my
akkount, and sued mm as ioucrs. to wu:

Old John Hanks to Mil Arp. Dr.
To 1 Well you dident dig. $20.

Well. Hanks ne hired a cheap lawyer, who
rard round extensively, and sed a heap ot funny
things at my expense, and finally dismissed my
case for what he called its "ridikulum absur-dum.- "

I paid those costs, and went home a
sadder and a wiser man. Ipulied down my
little cabin, and moved It some 800 yards High
er tha spring, and I've drunk mity little well .

water since. I look upon the case as a warnin
to all folks never to fayfor anything until ydu'ct
got it. ttptthatty if it hat to It dug.

The next law case i pact gained u au uy
myself by the force of sirknmstances. I bought
a man's note that was given for tbe hire of a
nigger boy, Dik. Findin he wouldent pay me,
1 sited mm Dciore oia squire jicuJJinut, ucieev-i- n

it was sich a dead thing that the devil could- -

ent keep me out of a verdilL The feller's attor-
ney dead failure of consideration, and non at
faltutn, and umitfatui. and infancy, and that
tno niggerTname waseni uuc, , pui jaecnara.
The old squire was a powerful secern, and ha ted
the Yankees amazin. , So. after the lawyer had
got through bla speech and finished up his
reading irom book, oaueo. - uroenieai, - i rose
forward to n attitood. ' Stretchin forth my
arm, aes I,"Sqnire McGinnisi I would asky-su- r,

if this is a thne in the historyof oUr'aflllkted

we.seeoeediHl for ever from their: foul donjina
tion? Don't our flag wire over Fort Sumter,
and what. sur. have we eot ito do with Nor--

tnB laws i Oni the varv fiMt TjnOTtjf the L'a--
: r . . s. v .c ? .itloman dook i aeeu we name oi ine cuy m

JiOUnfe. ;;,Tt(i. turv lt flostms,
pUDiisnea m jMeiuig auu euni in oijoini( T.iwro
thoy don't kaowno more about the hire of a

"v , .1 :tiDigger man an orxoowi hid owrww win
his hide." I sed some more things that was

pinted and patriotik, and cloeed my argument
by handia the book .to tbe squire, fie pat on
hie spektakles, and after lookin at the book
boot uiaet, aea ho,- .. ; v y

"Mr. Arp, yon can have 4 judgment, nd I
hope that, front henceforth and forever, no law
yer will persoom to come before this honorable
court with pisen dokamcnts to prove hie case.

If hetlo, this court will take it as a insult, and
send him to jail'' ? .;. f '

1 look spoo this caw a a . warnin to all folks
who gamble in law, to bold a good hand and
play tt well.? High Jestke and patriotism are
winning trnmpe. -- '.'--.

After this1 1 had difflcultr with a man By

the nam of Kohenv an i thosght I rronkUi
m to law. but would arbytrate, I had bonght
Tom fiwilllns wheat at a dollar A bushel if kt
eovldent 4a any tetter, and if be could do. better
be was to cum back and give me the preferem.
Tie sksmp vent off and soli the wheat tb Ko--

hen for a dollar ana ; uv cents, ana Aoam
knowd all about - his contrakt with me. Me

and blm Hke to have fit, and perhaps would if
I hadeot been pony ; but we finally lft it all to
Josh Billins to arbytrate. Old Jos'a deliberated
on tbe thing tor three days ana nigat, ana
finally brot in an award that Kohen should
have tbi wheat, and IthavU han the. prefert:U.
I haint submitted ne niore cases to arbkratioa
aiiice, and my adrice to all peepnl U to arby-m- tt

nnthin ifvour case is honest tiA there aint
M no judge there to keep one min from trikin the

nowhere exseppiala a court hotise-wi- ti a good

i. or ii back him.' Tha mntto of this ce U.

never to arbitrate nnthin fetH bad; ease,, and
take a good lawyers aaviccana psy mm .i

0
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8
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S

sianm
EACH HOOF BBtsiJ ( OMFOSFO OF 1W0 PER

Tesipered RiBle Bprloge, braided ti(btl)ad (roily together, de te erlge, lormijf use hoop
aad auklag th. .irne.l aad stoat exi'ife, the ii'SAi

aad aoet abrasle atade.
Tney will aot bead ur br..k like tha .i'r.

eat wui alwari Breeerve their mmrftmt ..J l.i.'.l.1 - ... - v

CrwdtCAasembUget,
janxenea,,- - .

'

Theatres,
Bailroad Cars,

For Promenade 1

or House Dress,
4; they are eap.rlor te all etheri, eorobi

Comfort,""- -'

Economy, -

Lightness and
Durability.

""aiirefr
Bradley'i Duplex EHipUo or Double Spring

bJurt
Fer sals ee.ryu.We. Mtaafaetured sxelotlrely by

taw sol tya-fl-h toWr.w.-,- .

WW a. awa mm

wests, jiraaiej a uarj,
(7 Olaeteere end Ud 81 KtadrSlt, line l"or.

A fQ assortment of thole Secerlur Sktrta eonitast.
ly ea band, aad for sal ta a great variety ef litea, by

W.H. AE 8. TUCKER,
KELLOGG, WHEELER A CO ,

A.KLINE,
RANDALL A MANN,

Aad all ether Merchants whs sell FlntClua Bkirta
iB thl City aad thrcuhoat the Boatkera Btatee."

Jaaf, 1ST, lata.

CfM-'- R RDpftrPhn-tDhAt- r of Mmr .
OR'

'BOVK If AMCRB.

WARRANT ED G ENU1NK.

Biitro madi or tub bibt matirial and
Btestapproved meaeer. It if reoommeaded

te' the peblle ai lap.rlor te any ether la th atrket
All whe have seed it apeak ef it ia the highest terati
ef praiM, aad tha engaged ia its menu fee tare will
eeatlaae their beet udeavers to advaae th high
repnutioa which it bee eeqnired..

Wernarsntee the fkoiehete to be well Baanfa- -

ed, aad reeoeiaiead it la prfereae to any other
artileial men are 1b th market. We consider it
aearly equal te lh beet Feraviaa dBase, althesgb
famished ai half the prtee,

St..an. B. H. AII.b A 0o tb well knew
faeterers ef agrlcaltaraj leipleaieBte, say of it ;

"We take pl.unre ia tUting that w bar sot B.
F. Ooe's 8per-Fhoph- ef Lias for four yesrs
It ha gives Btiive sal iUf-M- i to ar eostamere.
We aoet ebeerfall eadotae it a aa artiele worth
ef th eoallenee ef th peblle, ano-th- e nrehaser

ay tely ape eeearieg sa artiele hoaeetly and ear
fally siaBefaetiind. 1 ,

W woald stat that, after careful examination,
we bell thie PheinheM be bee Imprnved each
year sine its latrodaetlon ta this market, aad that
It will eoatinee to m.lntela Ha prat.nt high steadls7 "Very respeetfally,- . B U. ALLXX A CO.,

S. 1M Water street, Hew Xerk.

1. Fattnt Cos, Be-- ,

Ana.xed pleeee led remit ff my analysis of nm
fie or ye-.- Baper rooipbet of Lin. left wits

I ran aot ref'a a from togrt'tiag ye aeh
waaaf.etre,. whkih endiebledly will meet with

J gmt y,

wit' Slog yo rry saerest, lam,
Retoeetfully years, i

BstriKoak, tfttltit
Of Free Fkoepborio Aid Byd. 10J

ODtamliig ef AnbjaroM moi.
phori Aeid. 1V.

Of Bl Phosphat bfXirn;-'T- - - e.i
eenbtiaing or Aahydrous f boe-ko- rl

Aold. S.70.
or K entrai rntuclrate or iim' '"oatatning ur Anhydrous i'ho." liherte Seid.
Of BalpbaM of Lime hydraud. 46 8
. eonUn ing of Snlpbarie Aoid (Bos ) JI 2.
Of Alkalis Salt a. Kalpbatc. 1.11
4Jf Orgaaie Gumbuetibl Matter. , r t8oapaoie ot producing ammonia. " g 7J
Or Animal coal and BaadV- - g .00
FboepborteAeid soluble in Water; U. IArapan AeiorrasoiobU la Wir. , , i As.

' -- l MAITDTACTeaSB I

ESOCH COE. Hnnter-- s Paint L. I.
rfa PBDtR8lSNEO HAVB BtKIf APFOIK- -

I ted Aerate for tbe Bta-- of Horta Caratlas, end
iu npplj this fupertor ferttUser l msutaetortre

rat B is limn of aboat so peands weight
TOO Barret now la Star.4folby-i- r

I' o. a. iAREY fit CO."
WUmlogton, Jf, .ft, Jan. M0lr. ,

4
TWO ROOMS,

KB& SL J. FZSTTBXSS.

AFXW near gestiemo Ma be seoetnodated Silb
board leg asd lad flog.

An eiehlnf bout will Diwue mske SnnUretiie immllry No 15 FsTeKovUle oueet-,.-.
af ill ,..t. .v ...

' rreah Gardoa Rerste. :

CABHAQRis Pee, Roane, Otoe tUed and Aettv,
Kre Plant, Tuinotto sed all other

ittdaof Oacden 8ed. A tare enl leotln (if ohmoo
bSfEiiea iwrt noea.eu ee our uoi .Dpenor vii.y
(JeteJogae oa eppbeaiKio. WMnnlt and rrtatL

, ...... - - J. BOiAHAHO At ROSS.
'V .C ,.''' v aw-- tsj Ualvei-tHUoe- t

, ' ' " - . . BihhSMMw, HnV,
Fapert tor retail aeater suppii in quantities to

those who dnsir it. at Iheehortmit notie.
v AlAKUiAU, A..NUKEWS CO.,

FayettftviUeHtrmt,
Febt,,15l,liB.

t
Baieigb, H.O.

Slsnderd copy.

jonrr r. roAHDt
COHmUL'CilOnJDt'ORWARDIM

MERCHANT. "

AND AOBMT rOft '
Sflling ur Xtmt M

"EARMOLD COtJHTY WHAKF

-
.acrsaiHCB.

A T erkbu, Pre.id.nt Beak ef Oommere. Veer.
born i Ur W J Hawkins, laU Fres't of R A 0 R Rt
Hon H Boyden. Fres't of It 0 KR, Ballsberyi tlWm Johnston, Fres't Charlotte A 8 0 R R, Cbarlet
Bo J M Morehead areeatboroi Rev Dr fieema, Re--
eigh and Rev W K PeU, editor ef Untnit at Raleigh.

eoi is- -f . ,

SWEPSON.MENDENHALLk CO.,
..L. , . GENERAL .. .

TV FMAIil ST., A A W YOKI. ,4 h

IMRTICDLAR ATTExITIO! GIVEN TO
- tb sate ef Cotton, Cotton Yarns. Cotton Cl.lku

BTavsl Stores, beat and Maaafaetored Tobe.ee, Ae.
l eih advenoes made Bsnslgnment fat

hand.
Orders .ollelud for tbe vareh ef Aeoda. ''
mW4U eomtgnmente to it art coorrra' bt 7r

euranei t toon ihipptd, on all. Rail to 'ft,
and from all ehipptng parte, through Io Hem

wt w'.v wi kivh. v Mnijrmciu i rvervowj ov

gtaF OonatgnmeBts soUciied.

TllOB. J grjMsiB. - Charlotte. ."".NO
Danibl Worth, Company Shor.
S. Q: MuREUT, ' Now York City,
Robert R. owepson, - ' - - " -

ij. W. Swifson, LTaw RtTer; -- N 0
0, ft M iwrnt-- r h a tt. Oresnsbore,- -1 M-

Oetobtr 2S, !- - - V .

, PRO-tlCCTl-

IV.KMIMJ.. .... . ....

THi FIRST OF JANUARY WB rttOff ilia publicatlea, Is the City of Bar--
.Ttairre-.--e- f es hly ... ....

Ajiternry JMagazinc-- .
Tlisr is. no tub.IrAt!ua of this character bow la.

sued Koutli of New York CHy, nd the lot-- f
Iks war ha len t a la'ge portion of tb opl ef th '

country who no iiirry repuseBiaUre.
lbs (JosMoroLtrs will h dtvoied to ' '

Literature,' Ar Reviews,' Scientific Papers
k . . ana treucrat Aeaaing, '

and w shall aurntier among its coovibator bobs
of 4i Arst liurars. juenof lhaeiJ). with jithtra" L
ficra the Worth and Irom London and rans.

AU matter net enirinal will be ewefulry seleetH
from tb Bweet aad best oi th ' English, Freweh i
and Oermapablietions;ndlui Editors win par "

' 'RICKS.HILL 4s CV ' Norfrrfk, Va.

b ctrort or zpense w mar it rook wit lit rtay ,
riaiT magastn of tb eoootry, '

, As its saao import, w ta. etblUkd tb '

CosJioyijUTB poo no scctionsl but. Ws bop to
"ask it tb organ of general literature elan l end
will b nninflneDcsd by soy fsrtr or ch-j- whs-t-

r. , ,

It will b mailed to laBiisrlTirrt in srir'r-l'- t of tb
th tiIlouj" ""' 'oiiBiry jl rroeiptiof

a- - . a. . riCoarrB, . O. fiCOlfTTl,

Of SretBikere, H C OfAtaaiaaoe, SO.,

Faucette & Brp.,
.COMlSSIONANCrFOaWARPlKO

Pnre&asUx Agents,
AS

GENEIiAL PRODUCT ibSALERS,
Opposlte ths Gaetoa Hi,. -

r, '.. ...... . i.'." rr,l
oernor io tiv oma.

WABRETtOS TEMAl COLLEGE,

.l ".,.' ' ,,T1:wAjrxo?.1'i. f
TTff s " tntf'n BEEBios waiTif J o

A Weeeedwr, jOuwiry !ub,flH. ' - ry

Am, pie rwilitiM afforded fer a tborosfk edveetioa.

."; ' Rabecrtptiriu i y ; ,
'

fHngl Copies, for ooyr, . si 00
Five Copies for on year, : r' , i 00
Tea copies for oa yea, - ,. ' 'M oil

C1?"Tb CfteseoroUT will V generally diitrib- -
ated tmonff th,Mercbauts nd risnter of th ,

Soatb, and w will add, tat tbnr Intotmttios, a rew
sdrertiecroeote, at modtrrat rates

pXT Liiiesral dKlafl6eej-w- i. t !' a book- - ,

teller and Bwdalers. .

-- Newpspexermblisblrg this pTOi'tis aad
sen'ling a msi kei copy to tbe nadrreiguetl will re--

a copy of th outgasio. Addrem -

Da LEON CO.,
r P.O. Sox 188, BaJtljsitire. Mi.

Jas 18, 135, tf.

, GEO W. DII Lm

Commission and Forwarding Mrechaot. t- -
AA Nt AJEBJ FOR klllftHAY'l St. 0. ETEAM-- J.

SMp Lhse, Atxehead Wty,, . . t ,
d. ,I or efrcalen, eddreet'

" waa IA, ly lu - ..;!'V""' W.' ..: ;r" v "'' res a, wo, Bw

r...

Vr


